The distribution of total serunm calcium in three separate forms has been known for over four decades.' Total serum calcium consists of ionised (Ca2+), chelated (CaR), and protein bound (CaPr) moieties with the ionised moiety being physiologically important for a variety of neuromuscular and general cellular functions. Changes in chelated and protein bound calcium appear to be important only to the extent that they influence ionised calcium. Since alterations in serum proteins occur under a variety of physiological and pathophysiological conditions,2-5 a variety of formulae have been developed to correct total calcium for the effect of changes in protein concentrations.4-9 A recent detailed study by Ladenson et lead to erroneous estimation of the total calcium actually present and mask the presence of decreased Ca2 . We therefore studied patients with hypoalbuminaemia to ascertain two aspects: first, whether the binding of calcium to proteins in vivo was influenced by the absolute serum albumin concentration; second, whether we could develop a formulation that would permit more accurate estimation of the Ca2+ in hypoalbuminaemic patients.
Patients and methods

PATIENT SELECTION
One patient (index patient) was studied while sequentially hypercalcaemic, hypocalcaemic and normocalcaemic. Results in this patient led to studies in other patients. Potential study patients were identified by screening the clinical chemistry computer printout sheets for the presence of hypoalbuminaemia (< 3-5 g/dl) and hypocalcaemia ( < 9-2 mg/dl).
PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS
The next 30 patients studied had a variety of disease processes: 15 with cancer, 6 with cirrhosis, 3 with marked malnutrition due to debilitating diseases (congestive heart failure, stroke, inanition), 2 with moderate renal failure, 1 with nephrotic syndrome, 2 with inflammatory disease (rheumatoid arthritis and ulcerative colitis) while on steroid treatment, and one each with myelofibrosis and complicated toxaemia of pregnancy. Among the cancer patients carcinoma of the colon was most common (6 patients), other primary sites included rectum and breast (2 patients each), pancreas, liver, lung, vagina and multiple myeloma. Metastases were invariably present and these patients were moderately to severely decompensated; one had alcoholic hepatitis.
In the above patients, ionised calcium was not measured since the method was not available at the time the studies were performed. For this reason we studied an additional 10 patients in whom ionised calcium was measured. Four patients had nephrotic syndrome, 3 had cancer, and 3 had liver disease. ANALYTICAL 
METHODS
Blood was collected without venous stasis into vacutainers, centrifuged, and the serum anaerobically removed. Ultrafilterable calcium was determined by pressure filtration at 37°C through Amicon CR 25 membranes with total ultrafiltration limited to less than 6 % of the plasma volume. After discarding the initial 0 5 ml formed (dead space fluid), two consecutive 50 ,u ultrafiltrate samples were collected from an initial total plasma volume of 12 to 15 ml. The actual ultrafiltrate volume collected for analysis thus represented less than 1 % of the retentate volume. On some samples, plasma ionised calcium was measured before and after ultrafiltration. Otherwise the serum retentate was processed directly to measure total calcium, total protein, and albumin concentrations.
Albumin concentrations were measured by electrophoresis. The coefficient of variation for albumin by electrophoreses was 5%. Total and ultrafilterable calcium was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin Elmer, Model 353) with a coefficient of variation of 2-1 % plasma (pre and post ultrafiltration). lonised calcium was measured with an Orion SS 20 system having a coefficient of variation of 2-6%. Replicate determinations of total protein (TP) were within 0 05 to 0-2 g/dl (Biuret).
Normal parathyroid hormone concentrations (carboxy-terminal immunoassay) were less than 400 picograms/ml.
CALCULATIONS AND STATISTICS
To calculate the amount of calcium bound per gram of albumin, it is necessary to know what fraction of protein bound calcium is bound by other proteins. Non-albumin proteins in normal sera account for approximately 10-25 % of the protein bound calcium.'6 17 Regression analyses were performed using albumin, and total protein concentrations as the independent variables. Based on the regression correlation coefficients obtained (vida infra), it was not possible to develop a correction factor for nonalbumin protein bound calcium. We therefore equated albumin bound calcium with total protein bound albumin realising that an error as large as 25 % might be present in some patients. Linear regressions were done by the method of least squares. Results are expressed as mean + SD.
Results
CALCIUM PROTEIN RELATIONS
The results from the index patient with multiple myeloma are shown in Table 1 . This patient was studied at three different levels of CaT. Over the study period, her serum albumin varied from 3*4 to 4-1 g/dl. Total and bound calcium varied directly with Cauf. This result led to the study of 30 other patients with varying levels of serum albumin and total calcium concentrations. The results are summarised in Table 2 .
The relation between total calcium and serum albumin in these patients is shown in Fig. 1 . There was a significant direct relation between CaT and serum albumin concentration (r = 0-70, p < 0-001). 3 )umin but since the four groups of patients with increasing albumin lbumin and the concentrations shown in Table 2 . This corresponded %, the correct to an insignificant negative correlation of globulin imately 1-16 mg to albumin concentration (r = 0-164, p > 010). in binding co-Apparently in this group of patients, globulin conLccepted if non centration was affected by their underlying diseases ably in response and not by oncotic factors related to hyponinaemia. The albuminaemia.
± 0 64 (SD),
The value of the correlation coefficient, r = 0-060, + 0-38 g/dl for indicates that nearly 64% of the variance in the regression noted on Fig. 4 Our previous in vitro studies, however, suggested that the absolute albumin concentration was also an important determinant of the amount of calcium bound when ultrafilterable calcium was maintained constant. We chose to examine hypoalbuminaemic patients since in vivo data for such patients are sparse and our in vitro data suggested that protein binding of calcium in such patients might deviate the most from conventionally used values, thus leading to serious errors in estimating the biologically active calcium concentration. In our study we attempted to study a heterogeneous group of patients with differing disease processes to exclude effects specific to a particular disease entity or an effect due to treatment. We realise that in vivo many factors not present in vitro might influence calcium binding. These include variation in the concentration of other ions such as sodium, magnesium, and phosphate,20 21 
